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"ArlUnilM and Notin' Land.}’ EXTREME CASE OF 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

by the uic of Dr. Qheee?* 
Nerve Pood.

MM. Mrin, Sa Woodslee, Esse* Co., 
Om, write. When I began the uocof Dr. 
Chaw’s Nerve Food I Was confined to in* bed 
with what the doctors said was
•ouldnot ske^,l0<N

B.\ ywsewse 
1 THE
I On. Y

&*»**«»«

‘Who was that stunning Monde you 
spoke to?’

‘That’s my recording angel. ’
‘Come again ?’
•My typewriter.’

‘Were you ill enough to have a 
consultation of doctors ? *

■ ‘A good deal worse than that, old 
man. 1 had a consultafion of my

: ; . ’

Of Use Every Day.
Once you become ncquelliied with the merits 

of Or Chase’s Ointment and the scores of ways 
in which It is useful In every home, you would 
not think of being without it. Eczema,salt rheum 
m-nM head,-cbelli hr. cluUdujin»V*nus.^cnles ami 
every form of skin eruption soon y ci Id to its ex
traordinary soothlmr. healing infill

Nervous Lady (to aeronaut) —It 
must be very dangerous to go up in a 
kalloon ?’ Distinguished Balloonist 
—‘Not at all, madam. There’s some
times danger in the way you come 
down from one.' *__

mother holds us,Queenly roat. one 
Thee and me ujmq her

In eternal arms of 
Utile rose, thy beauties perish. 
Storms will »Hip both thee and me; 
Yet the life need that we cherish 
WIU will build eternally

The Story of ‘Self Help '

CASTORIA Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.

President—Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs L Bleep, Mrel. 

B. Oakee.For Infants and Children,

.. ' &

Recording Secretary - Mrs A B. CoM-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Boacoeu

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

» very weak end 1 
chills and troubling 

would corns over meal 
times and I seemed to be 

weaker and

From a statement made to a repre
sentative of The Young Map it is ev
ident that the Imoî: S. If Help’ was 
offered to a publisher between March, 
1854, and July, 1856, and the follow 
ing is the story of one of the most 
successful books of the century :

A LeF-ls firm was willing to pub
lish it and divide"*lhe profits, but I 
wanted it to come out in London. 
So I offered it to Routledge, but the 
Crimean War was then raging, and 
the book trade was consequently at a 
very low ebb.

1 remember old Routledge saying.
• Nobody will read books nowadays - 
newspaper accounts of battles and 
fights are much more to the public 
taste, ll you will call any day, you 
will find the manuscript on the coun
ter of wv publishing house. ’

So 1 went one day and saw my 
‘Self Help’ lying amongst a lot of 
other documents , I picked it up and 
took it away with me and put it on 

sidv./LUmkmg, ‘This won’t do.’ 
But as soon as ‘fftephenson ’ was pub
lished, I thought, 1 will bring out thè 
old manuscript ‘Self Help, ’ and see if 
I can’t make something out of it.

So I took it to Mr Murray and said, 
‘Will yon publish this ?’ 

tYes—what is it ?’
’It is a book I have had beside

VOL XXIIEvangelistic Work—Mr» Ksmpton. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. <1e- 

Blois.
Flower Mission—Mrs 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs. Trotter.

There were el*o 
top of the ^

k* half a
down boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Rood I

Bears the 
Signature

THE A<
Published every Fbi

began to gain in wtigjii
£&Jr»sc DAVIS OPromotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of -™ Ejr”23 ^extnn,eetit:'K Thursday, f’’“*7 M*. at
itt church. The meetings ^are^Twayl 

open to any who wish to become mem- 
. Vi8itin8 members of other W. C. 

T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

The Resell of aa Advertisement.
A TRUE STORY.

ande,ia°rtookinr .Subscription pries

Ne way communion 
the county, or art 

of the day are cordut 
Advsrtibi 

$100 per square (i 
sertion, 25 cents for

something wonderful. 1 used in all forty boxes 
of this preparation and feel R a duty as well as 
a privilege to recommend it to ah who are suffer
ing from nervous disorders.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 80 cents a box. To 
protect you against imitations the portrait and 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the toons re- 
cap* book author, are 00 every bo*.

Hmjt of OlH nrSAMVUriTCHXH

jÊÈL.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

CASTORIA I

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought: ■Another victim to drink?' It was 
quiet in the sick-room—not another 
word came from the blanched lips of 
the dying, and in a few minutoc aU_’ 
that the doctor could do wa» to in
form the heart-broken mother that 
her only child was dead.—The Good 
Templar’s Watchword.

Contract rates fo 
romgg furnished on .

-sags*
Translated from the German Good 

Templar by Charlotte A. Gray.[II
Bears the 

Signature of ‘Our Beer, brewed from pure malt 
and hops, i>ry»uotes health, strength
ens the invilid, lifts up the oppressed, 
and is one of the best means of fight
ing the drinlc/

On an unusually warm day last 
March the spring sun shone through 
the window of a little house in Gt. B.
Street, in H------ ,and fell on the sick
bed of a young man who was lying 
there.

r For Over
Thirty Years recèived up to Timm 

changes in contract 1 
Iks in the office by W

Bliggins and his wife must get on 
very happily, ’ said the gossip. ■ Slit- 
says she never scolds him '

‘That doesn’t indicate happiness, 
answered Miss Cayenne. ‘It is sad.- 
It shows that she considers hint be- 
}©nd hope. ‘

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. Advertisements in 
insertions is not 1 

tuwed^and charged

This paper is mai 
scribers until a defii

in fulL
Job Printing 

in the latest etyl
All postmasters 1 

authorized agents of 
purpose of receivin 
receipts for same art 
office of publication.

Kilser Abjures Drlek

A press despatch from London, 
England, says : 'Emperor William 
of Germany tells the people of his 
entourage that he feels -so much bet
ter since he left off drinking beer ant) 
spirituous liquors. During his Medi- 
teraneau trip he practically was a tee
totaler. He rarely touched alcohol, 
confining himself to apple-juice and 
mineral waters. Twice only did he ✓ 
take a mouthful of champagne—once 
when be dined with the King of 
Spain, and once when parting with 
bis royal guests at Naples. Since 
his return to Germany he has adhered 
largely to this new programme. 
Whenever he dines alone with hia 
family he confines himself to mineral 
waters or the juice of raspberries. In 
Carlsruhe, where he met his uncle, 
the Grand Duke of Baden, he had 
some champagne on the Crown 
Piinqp's birthday, but that was all.’

tCASTORIACXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
is received andTOHIA.

Bem the the Kind You Hare Always Bought
OAS

The only son of an aged widow, he 
had been obliged to lie there a long 
time. A severe illness had seized this 
still youthful but faithful support of 
his old mother. Many days and 
nights the poor woman bad watched 
in self-sacrificing love by the bed of 
him whom she had so nearly lost.

To day, for the first time, the son 
sat up in bed and amused himself 
with childish joy with the sunbeams 
which played on the furniture and the 
bed. His eye fell on a printed paper 
that lay on the bed at his feet. It

THg fj||T>g» COM» vow* eirtr.

is e
tor some time ; will you publish it on 
thé same terms as ‘Stephenson, ?’

The arrangement was, I had two- 
thirds and he one-third of the profits.

‘I will be very glad to publish ‘Self- 
Help,’ said Mr Murray, but you must 
let me have halt the profits. ' It was 
not quite finished, so I told him I 
would consider the matter. 1 event
ually got him to publish the book at 
my own risk Self Help’ ran through 
a large number of editions ; twenty 
thousand copies, I think, were sold 
the first year. It has been translated 
into all the languages of Europe with
out exception, and in some 
twice over Italian. French, Spanish, 
German, Dani It, Norwegian, Swed
ish, Russian

‘He isn’t in our social set any

‘So 1 understand.'
'Yes, he dropped out some time

‘Why, he gave me to understand 
he climbed out. ’

No

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency..

The New Century 
CALIGRAPHPerm ms wishing to buy or sell apply u>

POST OFFICE, 
OmoR Hours, 8.1 

Mails ire made up a 
For Halifax and '

Express west close 
Express east close 
KentvUle dose at 

0*0. V.

J. W. SKLFRIDGE, 
Mnn.ger.

Wolfville, April ‘>7. SPEED,
DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK, 
i-’ASE OF ( 1PERATK >N, M 
MIMEOGRAPH STEM'II-SMj 

Write for * The Book of the NeW 
Century.'

A. M ilno Frnsc, .K j

First m
or woman will hesitate to 

speak well of Chamlierlnin’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablet* after once tlying them. 
They always 'produce a pleasoi.t

Real Estate For Sale.
movc-

Within the town of Woliville and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street next west shop at corner of 
Main street and Highland avenue, 
now in occupation of J. \Y. Selfridge.

2. Parcel <>l land contain"»g about 
3 acres on Main street, directly op 
posite ‘Thofnleigh,’ late residence of 
John W. Baras, deceased. This 
P«ty_

building purposes. I ^ A1 > I >151< IS
3. About 13 acres of dyke land j list for Çiro Dtpartmunts, Railroads, l’.uikl-

bclow and adjoining on the north of ings, and Extension Ladders for hunt-, 
the last mentioned land. ers, for Barns. Step-Ladders for In ms#

4- About 9 acres of land on west purposes. Double stop-ladders for fruit 
side of Highland avenue, containing picking, and String Chairs. Also g,ner-: 
about 150 apple trees just coming into a! shop work, Ejk, ladders in stovk at 
bearing. This property would make ^tabb * Coal Shod. Team on road de
fine building lots. livering. For further information,

On the Wick wire dyke, five D. E. \\ OODflAN,
a half acres of land near the di

bit ft dir
premises lately occupied by Jo 
insott. This tarra contains 30acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in orchard.
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, be
sides pear, plum and

newspaper ; as be unfplded it 
he caught sight of the above adver
tisement. He careially read \t, and 
then called his mother, who was busy 
in the next room. As she hastily en 
tered, with the impetuosity of an in
valid lie said, ‘Dear Mother, the doc
tor has told you that you must 
give me strengthening food and drink, 
and here in the paper the beer from
X------is especially recommended as
good tor invalids. ’ See now, dear 

mother, here it is, the beautiful time 
of the March brewingwill soon be 
over, and may I not have one single 
bottle of this year’s delicious beer? 

ï Î O, dear mother, fetch me just one bot
tle to do me good ! ’

‘Dear child,’ answered the mother. 
•I will do anything to please yon 
But I don’t thinfc the doctor would 
allow me to give you beer ; it might 
do you harm. ’

‘But, dear mother, only look here ; 
you see it says, -it strengths the in
valid.’ They would not print what 
was not true !1

The mother made .all sorts of ex
cuses, but at last, out of love for her 
son, and because this was the first 
thing he had asked for, she gave in, 
and went out and fetched a bottle of 
this highly-prized drink.

The eyes of the invalid sparkled as 
he held the bottle in his hands, and, 
hardly waiting till the cork was 
drawn, his parched lips sought with 
haste the neck of the bottle.

When the bottle was empty he said, 
softly, I thank you, mother ; that 
does me good. I shall soon be able 
to work for you again and repay all 
your love with interest. ’

She went out. In the sick room it' 
was quiet, and when after a little 
while the mother looked through the 
crack of the door she saw that her 
sou had fallen asleep. 
soRly about her work.

All at once she stopped still ; it was 
as if she heard some one singing in 
the distance. She listened carefully, 
and clearly heard the words of the 
Christmas carol, ‘ When Shepherds 
watched ; ’ then another song — the 
tune changed to • If you have a 
mother still.’ Whilst the good wo
man smiled some one opened the 
door ; it was one of our Good Templar 
sisters, who had been helping to 
nurse the young man. She wished 
her ‘Good morning,’ and after she 
bad heard ol the invalid she went in
to the sick-room, but stood stiff in the 
doorway, for the song that the mother 
had heard bad not come from a dis
tance, but out of the mouth of the 
sick man, and he appeared tc be in a 
high fever. Filled with grief and 
pain, she turned to the mother, who 
had come in, ’The dear child ! He is 
singi/ff himself to heaven. ’

In an agony she looked train hei 
neighbor to her dying son. She 
seized her old, true friend by the arm 
and tremblingly cried, ’My son isn’t 
dying ?’ ‘I don t know, ’ she answer
ed, ‘but I believe the door of heaven 
stands open for him.' With hastv 
steps she ran to the doctor, and in 
less than a quarter of an hour Dr.
L------stood by the sick-bed. In wild
delirium one song followed another. 
Now it was * The Watc 
Rhine, ’ The Marsellaise’t then. I am 
a Prussian'.’ The doctor stood shak
ing his head, when suddenly Iris 
glance fell on the beer bottle 
comes this bottle here?’ he asked. 
'My son begged „i 
one single bottle of beer that I could 
not resist him ; he showed me this 
advertisement, in which the beer

|»f tl.e bowels, improve the appetite 
and steugt licit the digestion. F<>r sale
by H V. Rand. c mmT11Z TYrKWRITEH MAN, No Need of going out of Town 

for Fine
Halifax, N. S.

xl
■ 57 Hollis St,Harry—‘What are you going to 

give me to eat this morning, Cousin 
Margy ? I’m hungry as a horse.

Cousin Margy—Oh, that's sc 
Iuckv ! I'm going to give you three 
kinds of breakfast food ! Just the 
thing for a horse you know. '

Baptist Church. 
Pastor. Services : 
ing at 11 a. m. 
Sunday School at 2 
U, prayer-meeting 
at 7.45-, and Churcl 
Thursday evening 1 
Missionary Aid Hot 
nesday following the 
month, and the Wot 
on the third Wedne 
at 3.30 p. m. All e. 
the door to welcome

LOOK!and also, curiously 
enough into Japanese. The books 
went off, as a partner of Murray's 
used to say, like hot cakes.

Five hundred farmers near Welling
ton, Kan., have signed an agreement 
not to buy any goods in that town 
till the authorities close the saloons. 
A iariner recently became drunk in 
Wellington and was killed in a 
run away while going home. Hia 
neighbors immediately started the 
movement, which it is hoped will re
sult in the enforcement of the pro
hibitory law in that part of Kansas.

perl y bo-
longing to tlio lute George Wvbstffrij) 
Colubrook, and will manufacture all 
kinds of

have leased the Mill Pro JOB PRINTINGpwards of 300 
is well adapted for

measures 11 
sheet and

. To Knock out Colds
And ctife them in an hour without 

resorting to hauseons drugs just use 
fragrant healing Catarrhozone —the 
most pleasant, prompt and certain 
cure for colds ever discovered. No 
medicine to take, you simply breathe 
the balsamic vapor ol (Marrhozone.

—* K .p^-veT-fatis tp-root out the worst 
colds and is so simple and convenient 
to use that no one can afford to be 
without it. Carry a Catarrhozone in
haler in your pocket, use it occasion- 
ly and you won’t have colds. Com
plete outfit $1.00 ; trial size 25c.

Short Stories tells this, under the 
heading of ‘In His Element':—A 
clergyman who was travelling stop
ped at a hotel much frequented by 
wags and jokers. The host, not be 
ing used to having a clergyman at 
his table, looked at him with 
priée ; the guests used all their rail
lery of wit upon him wilhout eliciting 
a remark.

The clergyman ate his dinner quiet
ly. apparently without- observing the 
gibes and sneers of his neighbors.

One of them at lar.t, in despair ol 
his forbearance, said to him : ‘Well, 
I wonder at your patience !» Have 
\ "ii not heard all Ui.it has been said 
to you ?’

•Oh, yes, but 1 
you know who I am ?'

•No sir. ’
"Well, I will inform you. I am 

chaplain of a lunatic asylum. .Such 
rerarks have no effect upon me. ’

His Last Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)

In the fi st opening of Oklahoma to set
tlers in 1889, the editor of this pu per was 
among the ninny Keekers after forpi u 
who nmdn the big lace 
A j rfl Du ing his traveling altout a d 
afterwards liis camping upon bin claim, 
he enuounte.ed initcli bad water, which 
together with the severe he t, gave hint 
a very seve e diarrli.-c, which it seemed 
almost impossible to check, and along in 
June the ease became *0 laid he expected 
w#s. On. * i ,.f Mutais*».» 
b ought him oi.e small bottle of Cham
berlain's'Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

How to Keep Well
1 In best efforts nf the gi rnt physclaii* arc now 

expended in finding liow to keep people wel* 
«ml prevent serions diseuse, Ur. Chose s Nerve 
Food wo* prepared with this Object in view. It U 

re for disennes of the Send your orders tonot only a cu 
«« restorative to lie lined when vitality rim» low 
and the weakened condition of the system invites 
attacks by fever* or contagious diseases.

Clnerves hut nl-
It THE ACADIAN i’SEVWt

■i rssw&r*■

IüéH
' 30 p. m.

.4"
She—You'll miss hall the fun if you 

don’t take me. too. He—But V»
miss the other half il I do. ’

We’ve got a dandy college yell now. 
What is it ? We give four Russian 
battleships, a sis-boom-nh and then 
two jap g» nerals.

Coldbrook. Plagued With
KrT' TIic Inverness Railway 

and Coal Co., "
INVERNESS, - CAPE BRETON

Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

6. In Grand Pie, hi And Patronise Home Industry. Poorf Digestion.
Don’t Suffer Any Longer—Follow the 

Advice of Others and Use Ferro- 
zooe. It Cures Permanently Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia.

Methodist Choi 
Johnson, Pastor 
bath at 11 
School

peach trees. 
For father particulars apply to

ANDREW deW. BARSS,

1 a. m. ai 
at 10 o’clock, 

ing on Thursday ev 
the seats are free an 
at all the services A 
fog at 3 p. m. on tfo 
meeting at 7.90 j

':fe CO AIL,”: S■ " -• *•* i I • ' • 1 .' (•' i.i h in
1» - id 1 r, "1 Vi: r ■ ilo 

10 in- Liu •• u ;n c -.1 Ir, t • loi
muii ii'.hi'ni'V'v r.-. i'ii : n V cm-, nigi 
or., wh.ittin- " I' nk o il, Vmi ei*h u-n it nn 
et mur nior.cr im k if not cum!. it box. :> 
U denier* or Fuma»; .v.llAi', s it Co.Vrwml-

Mr. Louis Meehan, familar to every 
one in his 
writes : ‘A
la grippe, which left me in a 
down condition. My stomach got 

out of order, and 
I suffered consid
erably from indi
gestion and dys-

only able to eat a few things. I had 
to give up treating with doctors, be
cause they didn’t help me. On the 
advice of a friend, I used Ferrozone 
which not only cured my dyspepsia 
and biliousness, but built 
strength. I can recommend Ferro- 
zoue as an ideal remedy for the diges-

i

natjv^dty of Peterboro, 
b*ut three years ago I had

HOWARD BARSS 
F x ecu tors of Estate of late John W.

Wofiville, N. S.,.April 25. 1904.

NONE BETTER.
Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

First-vlasn, both for Domestic and Stemn 
piirjxwea. »

BTTITKEIH, COAL
Shipping facilities of the most mix! 

urn type at Port Hastings, C. It.i. fur 
.•rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 

.steamers ami sailing vessels. Apply to
The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

INVERNESS, C. B,
Petrie, Aijont, Port Haatingk C. 
. K. Bonk & Go., Halifax, N. s , 
Sales Agents for Nova StOtia, 

Brunswick, and Prince Ethvani

p. n

CHURCH Ol 
St. Joaui'a Parish 1 
- Service# : Holy 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; hi 
at 11 a. m. 
in. Evenaong 7 If 
Evensong, 7 30 _ 
in Adveut, Lent, 
church. Sunday Sc 
intendent and teach
K AU*raeats free. 9

Chase’s Ointment
ladigertlou 

C*red by
Uncle Ezra Wilkins - Hanged if 

these city fellcts liain't queer. Thet 
young dude thet’s-with us didn’t hev 
no complaint last summer, but this 
season lie's alius kickin' 'bout the

Hank Hunkins—What's the mat
ter with it ?

Uncle Ezra —- Cussed if I know. 
It's the same butter we bed last year.

G. V. Rand will refund your money if 
you arc not satistiod after lining Cliam- 
lierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is everywhere admitted to 
lie the most successful remedy in 
bowel contp'aints and the only ont 
never fails. It is j 1 casent, safe a 
liable.

•Tell me what people read, and I 
will tell you what they are,’ said the 
self-confessed philosopher. * Well, 
there's my wife.' rejoined the dyspep
tic. ‘She's lor ever reading cook
books. Now, what is she ?
' Why, a cook, of course,' replied 
the philosophy dispenser. 'That’s 
where spokes rattle in your wheels,' 
said the other. She only thinks she

ÉjME
Trade Marks

CopvD“r.v
Anyone lending * «ketch end description may 

nittrkly HAcertaln our opinion free whether on

33SSSSSSÎ&»-
Scieatlfic American.

* handsomely Illustrated weekly, largest dr 
■ nlatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms S3 a 

™°"the- »L 8<"1 by all newsdealers.

MUNN SCo.3Branch Om». 836

p. I

Win. 
B. Get 
General

R*v. R.
Robert W, Storm, 
Frank A, Dixon, }

usetl to it. Do KAHC18 (Cat 
P. P.—Mai

St. Fb
CarrolL____  -
Sunday of each moi

Th* Tabkrnaclk 
Superintendent. 
Sunday School at 
service at 7.30 p 
Wednesday evenuq

POHISIOS i^TLAIHC
Mr Ernest V. Jordan, oi Trepitoo, 

writes : 'I had a severe attack ol 
stomach trouble and indigestion 
which completely upset me. I was 
advised to try Ferrozone and did so. 
Since using Ferrozone I lj»ave not had 
any further trouble, and 
mend it as a positive ctye. '

We guarantee that Ferrozone will 
cure any case of chronic indigestion 
or dyspepsia. It has made more last
ing cures than any other remedy, and 
can be used with perfect confidence. 
Don’t waste money on cheap, inferior 
articles ; get the best at once and be 
cured quicldy. Ferrozone has no 
equal ; it does its work thoroughly. 
Don’t be imposed upon by anything

ItAlLYVAY.
and Steamship Linos to

ttt. John vin Ibigby anil 
Boston vin Yarmouth.

She wentfor
that 

d r*--
»B,.wJM9rk

JAS. PURVIS'
—Hiirhlr, Granite * Free- “LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE, 

•tone works.
STANNUS ST. WINDSOR. ?.;0n V""1 ',f1te_r,

---------- Munmehm and Tra
< irrlora taken fur STONE TRIM milwny will be 

|VHNG8 FOR BRICK BUILDINGS ! Tkainh will akkivk Woutvillb. 

Stone cutting of every desuription. (Sunday excepted )
Te-.ins moderate to suit the hard time*. Uxprose from Ki-ntvillo.......... (»
Dvaigii* and Privea furnislted on appli- Express “ Halifax............ 9

cation. Yarmouth ..

JZLi SillZJmstnto show designs and <piptu estimates on Acc2!11 fr""‘ Ann»I>°Iw lb>yal It0,-ti m 
all kinds of stone work V*ain* will lbav* W„lvviui*^

(Sunday excepted.)
Expro» for Halifax........................  0 35,
Express for Yarmouth..............f»7. a
Express for Halifax.................... 4 fo
Express for Kelitville................(i 45’
Accomr-for Annapolis Royal. 11 ô(), ri jn
Accom. for Halifax....................11 50, $§u

Royal and U. S. Steamships Y 
*’ l’KINCÊ QEOIlfsE ** *

can recoin
St. Geo hob’s Lo 

meets at their Hall 
of each month at 7.

June 26th. 1004,
in Service pf tini-

fine day in 118 follows I. B

0001e!

Orpheus Lodge, 
Monday evening at 
in Harris’ Block.mis. ’

! 1 ,,

St Martin, Que.. May I&, ift^v
-------- C. C. RICHARDS ft CO.

Remedy a* a hist liojK). A big done was Oentlemen,—Last November my child stuck 
given bill! wh* e he was l-nlling alxmt OH » nail in his knee causing inflammation »n 

vere that I was advised to take him to Montreal 1 
and have the leg amputated to save hi* life.

A ne'ghbor advised na to try 
1MKNT, which we did, and - 
my child was nil right, 
that 1 send ydu this t' sti 
ience may lie of benefitdo otliera

ttpresenlel -joet a, good » Ferro
nm-Balcom’s zone. H-àlonc can cure thoroughly. 

Price 50c per box or six boxes for 
$2.50, at all reliable druggists. By 
mail, from N. C. Poison & 
Kingston, Out. and Hartford, ComTT 
U. S. A.

WoLPVILLB ] 
every Monday eu 
8 00 o’clock.lirai mins.tin* ground in grout agong, and in a few 

minutes the done w » ie|ieated. The 
gixal effect of the medicine was soon no
ticed and within un hour the patient 
taki- g hi* first sound sleej» for a fort
night. Tlutt one little bottle worketl a

MINARD’H LIN- 
within three all edays j

Wolf ville; IN. S.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

and 1 feel so grn 
iiuonlal. that my exper-

’’BOSTOY."
Leave Yarmouth

FOWâThe United Kingdom boasts more 
than five thousand periodical publicat 
ions, ef which 232, are dailies issif 
ed one or more editions on the six 
week day*, and 2,797 are magazines. 
The oldest paper in England is 

don Gazette, established at 
Oxford on Wednesday, Notffcnbcr 25, 
•1663, while Parliment sat at'the Uni
versity during the plague in London. 
The printing was transferred to Lon 
don some time in 1666, the name be
ing thereupon changed from Oxford 
Gazette to the present title.

I.OVIS C.AGNIKR.
com let o cure and he cannot help but 
feel grateful. The waafin for bowel dia 
• ■rdera being at hand auggewta this item.
For sale by G V. Rod.

i Tgstfz E
Wedding» I’romptly Attended To. u>day) at 2 00 p. m.

Temperance Hall
day of each month

Russian Province Where Women 
Propose. REPAIRINOh, mamma,’ she said, with a lit-^l 

tie burst of girlish confidence, 'what In onc Part of all the Rtisrias, the 
do you think ? Mr. Iddvot proposed Province of Ukraine, it is always leap 
last night. ’ >’par as lar as the female privilege of

•Ah, did he, my dear? And what P^Wing is concerned. It is said to 
did my little girl say ?’ be customary there when a young

Oh, I told him that an engagement wuman falls in l°ve with a man^or 
was too solemn and sacred a thing her to 2C* to ,lis father’s house, andl 
for me to enter into without serious !| most tender and pathetic man 
thought and consideration and tirât I j ner Plead with the young man to take 
w.mhl give him mV atiswer in a week. Illcr as 1,19 wife- She promise* the 
And bow. mamma mine, we must go most submissive otxdience to his will 
to work and find out if he really and *' *** win bot ac"Pt Iflhe young 
ruly has a thousand a year. man «ays : ‘I beg that you will ex

•Yon dear, wise little girl ! cried ^ise me from this, she tells him that 
let fond mother, loir” ’ter child to ' ^ ,n «’«solved not to depart until he 

softly over !ias Promiscd to ta-ke her for better or 
tor worse, She accordingly takes up 
Wniwxle there and remains until he is 

and won,_ or outil he end. the 
y fleeiot- to ports .rokooon.

HALIFM-NEW YORK SERV>TERMS MODERATE.
Tklbphosk No. 68. M. ». “Priiwro Arthur,

Loaves Pier 14, E River, New Yo 
.11.00 a. m. on Saturday, arriving at I 
fax early cn Tu.aiay. tieluruing 1 
Halifax at 7-30 p. iu. on Tuueday, 1 
ivg at New York on Friday mor 
Steamer calls at Yarmouth both war

Bicycle, tepa 
Lawn Mowers pu 
repaired and key

Bicycle

I Bü

Before you renew-your old roofs, ver 
anda roofs or cover now roofs consider 
and find out about the

Alfrch on the
Royal Mall steamship Prince R 

St. John and Oigby.
Leaves St. John daily except S 

at 7.45 a. m , arrive in Dighy 1U 45 a. 
leave Dighy on arrival 
from Halifax.

“Messenger" make daily ti 
Kingsport and Pamltoro*

Dr. H. 1TO SEE OUR NEW
ASBESTOS ROOFING The Hardest Fain to Eudore

Is thepein of. [entier corn, but 
experience prove» that corns are cur- 
ed quickest by Putnam1. Painless 
Corn Rxtrçtor, which acts in twenty 
four bouts. Putnam's never burns 

sores. The only painless

»B1of express ti!

ALL PAPERS!
WollvIUe,winch not <

econom

gives better satisfaction 
wcara hmgCl, in more]j,el wt.„n 
as bre proof.

s s
lirai an well

~ .etfASUt/BS
PAINT for, it i# pwitively weather ptoof, 
tiro proof and germ proof, durable and 
...... *«' ' - id, . id mtsidv w,.vl

1 ........." «"1 '«• % Wyn* >•• JBSSstST^"

T. H,. WA.LLA.OBI,

Bitffet Parlor Care 
on Ex,

run roe

....
betWOW i- They art the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville ! is recommended for invalids, and 

thought thaf it numbbt true. ’
jy‘l; trahi' ill the U.lifcx ,v V»

WOODMAN.. _ I

XVe8f laUe Prep aralion for As - 
slmila ting the Food and Reg ula - 
ling thcStomachs and Bowels of

- a

-fWPL-

Al b in on Ih*. oltl
JjDusis-ijCKMS

Im ams ( hildhkx

f'toon.TÜ.^1


